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STEAMSHIP LINE BETWEEN CANBASE BALL SCORES Roosevelt will leave North Sydney oil
THE DAY'S
mite by a temperance fanatic on July
Saturday.
AND
ADA
MEXICO.
explo10 of three lola saloons.
The
Blown Off
Deutrich
Vice
Governor
Negro Shot to Death In Cell.
Results of the League Contests Played
sions followed an agitation against
His Feet and Seriously Injured.- .
Throughout the LandNew nrnnnsfnls. Tex. July 20. A
the saloonfl , in which Governor Hoch CARRY CARGO AND PASSENGERS
HHh'.ngtois. . Vmland. July 2UTwo
was appealed to in an effort to socunmob hiht nlglu battered down tn i
League St. Louis , 3
.AmerliHii
th j enforcement of the tuto proht- No Freight May be Handled From hours after Karl H ihenthal had bc.eu- Philadelphia , 7. Cleveland. 8f. ; Bos- doors of Uio county Jail nnd lynched
seiiteiic ed to imprisonment for lilo at tnn. . 11. Detroit , f , Washington , 2. Sam Qrfen , a sixteen-year-old negro
bitlon law. Intense excitement folCuba to Canada on North Bound hard labor tor the a h ast inatlou o Chicago , 1 ; New York , 2. National
boy , who attempted a criminal ashnulllowed tha act of Uia dynamiter am
t this place
on
Trip The Earning Capacity of the Procurator ( Jeneral SoUalou Soiulnea- league BofltoiK 4 ; St. Louis , 7 Philfor three days the city was crowded
the four-year-old
on Fob. G last , an attempt waa made adelphia , 1 ; Cincinnati , C. Pittsburg , (laughter of William "Karbaeli , H Gn
with people , who came from many
Line Will be of Interest.
to iisfla-sfllnato Vlfj Governor Dent- 8 ; Now York , 5. American Associa-- man farmer , who liven on the outpoints of the state to view the wreck- Montreal QUP. , July 20. The new rich as ho was- leaving tlio senato.
age caused and to join in a Jtunt for
The mob could
. Paul. 2 ; Columbus.
Mil- - skirts of the town.
11.
Canadian-Mexican
steamship service The vice governor had walked iunx a- tloiirSt.
the dynamiter.
wauke i. 3 , Umlsvllle , 2. Minneapolis , not brt-ak Into the cell where the
was
inaugurated today , when ttie tlie square , when suddenly a man on 4 , Toledo , 0. Indianapolis , 5 ; Katitaa- prisoner was kept , so the leaders
During the height of the excitement
Mr. Funsboni , it was charged , had steamship Coonmssie , subsidized by the curb threw a bomb from a dis- City. . 2. Western League Omaha.- . thrust thulr guns through the opening
Inflammatory
utterances to the Canadian and Mexican govern- tance of fifty paces. The bomb full I ; D H Molnos , G. Denver , 4-0 ; Sioux of the steel walls and flre l thremade
governor was City , 35. Puublo , C ; St. Joseph , 7- .
shoU. . The negn > sank to the floor ,
crowds that gathered about him on ments , sailed from this port for Mex- Khort , but the vlc
dead , and the mob quietly di.sprsed.- .
the streets. When Patrolman Cannon ico by way of Havana. The new ser- blown off Ms feet by tlto explosion ,
trie * : to persuade Mr. FunHt n to div vice is to he maintained by the Elder- - which shattered the windows In the
.PLAINVIEW DEFEATS PILGER.
Mrs. . Carlton's Body Exhumed.
neighborhood for hundreds of yard * .
quarrel between the two en-- Dempster company.
slst ,
New York. July 20. The body olThe contract of the company calls Vlc Governor Deutrich was assisted Interesting Contest at Plainview Yes
sued and Punston , It was alleged , at- ¬
Mrs. . Mury Gorm.ui
Carlton , whoso
tempted to drfvw a revolver. Punston for a monthly service. The steam- to tun pollen HtatJoa. Ho waa turned
terday.- .
wan arrftRtod and a formal charge ships will touch at Charlottetown , P.- . and Injured about thu togs and bled
Plalnvlew , Neb. . July 20. Special husband , PVederlck B. Carlton , Is ID
R. . I. ; Halifax , N. S ; Havana , Cuba , profusely ,
but his wounds am de- to Tlio Nnws : An interesting game prison , charged with grand larceny ,
mad against him.
Progresso
and
,
Vern
Cruz. Tamplco clared not. to ho fatal. The bomb of base ball was played on the home was irxhiiuiiHl for medical examluatiooThe loss caused by the explosions
was 1100.000 and the alleged dvnu- - and ono or two other Mexican portn. thrower wa pursued by navkl caduU , grounds yesterday afternoon , the I'll- - as to the eiuise. of dcaUi. Mrs. Mary
raltor , C. L , . Melvin , IB still at large. The winter service will bo operated but oucapcd.
ger team contesting with the locals Carlfon waa the second wlfo of RodJudge Adalr, In sentencing Mr- . direct from Halifax.- .
Tried to Kill Chief"Procurator. .
for the honor of the diamond
The Rerick Carlton and died of totauua only
short time after his flrst wlfu had
By tb , terms of tbo contract with
.Punston. . eaid : "I do not wish It un- ¬
reIn
It
,
St. Petc.rsburg July 20.
Plalnvlew team carried off the victory
derstood that any Judgment I may the Mexican government , boats may ported th.it an attempt on the lifo of- by a score of 14 to 7. the work of- died of the same dlaejiso. Both womrender Intimates that [ do not sympa- carry cargoes and passonqera from CcniHtaiitlne IVtroviteh Pobeieriouasif- Skeon In the box contributing much en were liusnre l in Carlton's finer
thize with the sentiments and feel- - Canada to Cuba. Cargoes and pas- - .eff chk'f I'rocurntor of the lioly to the result. Durinij the game one The medical examination of the womIngs of those who believe * in the en- senger.s ire to be carried both ways synod , as lie was aligliting from a of the visitors was hit In the head by an's body will be complete * ! In about
forcement of the prohibitory law. I between Mexico and Canada , hut on train , was frustrated by tlio prompt the ball and felled to the earth , hut ten days.
have decided the matter , disregarding northbound trips no freight may he Eei/.nre of the would-be assassin.
he soon recovered an,1 re-entered the
Bank Robber Quickly Captured.- .
the standing of the defendant , public bandied from Cuba to Canada. The
game. There was a nice crowd of en- Waterloo. . III. , July 2D.A young
Will Repatriate Spaniard * .
sentiment and everything except the Mexican govern mont objected to subrhmias's anl the congest was hear- man. giving his name as John W. Dudlaw and the evidence. "
Madrid. July 20. The Spanish ROV tily appreciated.
sidizing a line that would ho used to
ley of Joplin , Mo. and his age as
build up trade between Cuba and ran- - eminent , it is onnouncod , is arranging
twenty years , walked Into the State
Grain Rate Investigation.- .
;
- for the rep.Uriatlon
of the Spaniards
Atkinson Defeats Newport.
bank of Waterl x > , and placing a rtIoulsv'ille , July UO. The grtm rat ada ft was expected that simultmo- who wens imprisoned in the Philippine
Atkinson , Neb. . July 20 Special to Tolvor at the head of Assistant Cashinvestigation by the interstate com- ously with the establishment of the islands by
the Americans during the The News. The Atkinson bast ? ball ier Kaompiver made the latter turnmerce foinmihHlon ended hero , the Atlantic service a siail.ir steam- war of
:)
and wtio an> still in the nlno played Newport , the homo team over a roll of currency containing
l.S8
on
ship
Pacific
the
coast
between
only witness biting J. 11. McGee , icpro- Islands.
Vancouver
porta
and
Mexican
Paolflo
winning tlio gauio. Roht. Binney and 475. Calmly walking out of the door ,
,
sontlntr the elevator Interests of Cairo
Raymond Grossman were the battery the youth disappeared. A pease waa
111.
Commissioner Clement announeod would bo Inaugurated. The Mexican
Baron Komura A'rlveo.- .
W. H. Allen of New- formed and after a search of nn hour ,
Scjittlc' , Wash. , July 30. Tim Bteam- - for Atkinson.
that the hearing will bo taken up government , however , has decided to
later , hut the place of mooting waa postpone fur the present thu entab- - or Minnesota , with Daron Komura on- ' port wiiiJ an Interested spectator of Dudley waa captured and placed InliHhmunt of such a service.
tall. . Tlio laouoy was recovered.
not decided on.
board , haa urrivoi ut Poit Townseua. thu gauio.

Former

Utah Official Accused ol
Swindling the State Arrested.
Salt Lake , July 20.John t ) Cannon formerly secietary of the Utah
IxMilKlunn purchase fair commission
1ms boc-n arrested at I 'tabridge , Can
ntlu , on the charge of forgery and uttorlng fraudulent papers. Cannon lia son of the late George Q. Gannon
for many years ono of Vie llrst prosldency of the Mormon church , and the
brother-in-law
of former OovernotHobor M Wells' . When serving aecretary of the fair commission Cannon secured several thousand dollar *
by fraudulent vouchers , It is alleged
Tlie matter was Investigated by the
state legislature , and Cannon left the
slate. Warrants were issued for his
nrrest on March 17 and he was ai
rested last Sunday by the terrltorla
police of Alberta. It Is probable that
Governor Cutler will decline to issue
a request for the extradition of Can
non.
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PREACHER'S SON CHARGED WITH
THE CRIME.
HIS

.FOR

RANSOM

,

RELEASE

James Buchanan Says He Will Give upVergle Neafus if The Authorities
Will Release Him From Prison.
Girl Is Seventeen and Pretty.
Fremont , Neb. , July 20. Special to
The News : James IJuchiinan haw
been Jailed here charged with kid
naping Miss Vorgle Neafus , aged seventeen , the pretty daughter of a restaurant keeper of this city- .
.Uuchauan says that he will give up
the girl if ho Is released from jail.lllH father Is a minister at McPherHon ,
Kansas.
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TWO FUNERALS

AT ATKINSON.
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Raymer and Mr. Woods
Held Yesterday.
Atkinson , Neb. July 20. Special to
Yesterday tlie l- ' " rnl
The News
g
service of Mis. Mary Brock
was held from the Prc-sh.
church , conducted by the pastor , llev.- .
Mr. . Bowen. A great number of teams
followed the remains to the last renting place and about 2 0 people were
in and about the chinch. S. Itrockof Orel , nnd also a sister from the
same place , were in attendance.Tlie luneral of Mr. Seth Woods was
in charge of the Masonic order , and
was carried out at the cemetery. Mr.
Rice of Stuart conducted the ceicmonies. Judge KinUaid , R. R. Dlckson ,
Mr. Gilmour , John Weeks , Dr. Hunt
and others from O'Neill took part.
The son from Oklahoma Is expected
tonight , but ho will arrive too late for
the funeral. Mr. Woods was a member of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen.
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New Road Soon to Start.
Omaha July 20. Prospects are fair
for the sale of the bonds of the Omaha and Nebraska Central railroad
within tlie next two or three weeks.Joieph Baker of Hastings , treasurer
of the road , Is in New York to negotiate the flotation. Tlie road will rim
from Omaha , through Wahoo , Aurora
and intervening cities , to Hastings- .
to tlie extent of 120
.Rightofwaj
miles has been secured. If the sale
of the boii'lK is made within a month
It is said grading will begin at several points along the line early in tlio-
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Burlington Mr.n for Vvabash- .
.Omiha July 20- Gem nil l-V-lsh1
Agent Ives of the Burlington hi litcame tragic mannirc r of the Wabat. ) )
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Nebraska's Corn Crop.- .
Omaha. July 20. The Union Pacifio
an estimate o ' the
ban completed
acreage of the corn crop for N'ebraska. . Tlie revised figures show that at
present there' are C500.000 acres of
corn cracking along under tlie present hot spell which Is about 500,000
more than the acreage for last sea
son. The acreage for winter and
)
spring wheat will run over 2,000,0)0acres. . Tioth wheat crops are to bo
banner crops in both Kansas and Nebraska. . The quality of the wheat In
Nebraska Is the best that this state
ver produced.
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ARRESTED
BRIDEGROOM
HOUR AFTER WEDDING.
IS

AN

¬

.

SAID

HE

PASSED

BAD

CHECKS

Harry Delacy , Alleged Representative
of the United States Investment
Company , Finds Trouble Instead of
Happiness on Wedding Day.
Omaha , July 20. The honeymoon
of Harry Delacy , alleged representative of the United States Investment
company , nnd his stenographer , Lulot- to Slehearer , whom he had married
an hour before after a short acquaintance , was cut short by his arrest at
the Grand hotel , Council Bluffs ,
charged with passing worthless checks
on several Omaha merchants , Including one for his wedding ring.
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Korea to Send Envoy * .

B oul , Korea , July 20. Against th
advice of members of the foreign legations here , Korea has decided to send
two representativesto Washington to
attempt to secure a hearing before
the peace plenipotentiaries. Both of
the men chosen were formerly students in America. They are young ,
without public standing and bear nocredentials. . The emperor's private
purse supplies them with 10.000 yon
to "Inaugurato a newspaper campaign
to interest Americans in Korea's¬

¬

plight. . "

Would Release White Dove- .
.Topeku , July 20. When the battle-Bhlp Kansas la launched Aug. 12 , a
white dove will be released from captivity , if the suggestion of Governor
Hoch la followed. The executive de¬

¬

sires this action
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evidencing the

of America for universal peace ,
and as a ueaco metisago to thu world.
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